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GRANDVALLEY
STATE U N IV E R S ITY
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Volume 22, Numbe r 24

GVSU, MSU Collaborate on Health Programs
Grand Valley State University and
Michigan State University anno unced
an ag reement in which the two

More than 1,500 stude nts are
currently enrolled in Grand Valley's
programs for nurses, physician assistants, and physical, occupational, and
recreational therapists. GVSU also offers
comprehensive premedical and biomedical programs . The College of Human
Medicine at MSU has offered clinical
education programs for medical

students in Grand Rapids for mo re tha n
30 years. The MSU program curre ntly
serves 60 third- and fourth-year medica l
students each yea r.
The agreement is an expansio n o f a n
existing collaboration between the two
schools. During the p ast three yea rs,
grad uate students in the Kirkhof School
continued on page 4

Campus Buildings Renamed
Math and Science Dean Doug Kinclschi was
one q/ the negotiators of the health and medical program collaboration.

schools will collaborate in the ir
medica l and health pro fessions
programs in Grand Rapids.
GVSU President Arend D. Lubbers
and MSU President Peter McPherson
approved the "Inter Institutio nal
Agreement" last week. The details of
the agreement were worked o ut by
Douglas Kindschi, dean of Gra nd
Valley's Scie nce and Mathematics
Department, Lorraine RoclriguesFisher, dean of the Kirkhof School of
ursing , and William Abbett, clean of
MSU's College of Human Medicine.
The dea ns said collaboration makes
sense because many medica l school
courses are the same as required
courses fo r students in o ther health
professio ns. For example, a course in
cl inica l skills and physica l diagnoses
could be offered jo intly for second
year medical stude nts, as well as
students in physician assistant and
master's level nursing programs. Othe r
jo int ed ucatio n courses could
include medical eth ics,
health economics, and
clinical decision analysis .

At the next meeting o f the GVSU
Board of Control, o n Februa1y 20,
President Arend D. Lubbers w ill
recommend that the new Art Complex
on campus be named the Calde r Art
Building and that the building presently
known as the Ca lder Fine Arts Center
be named the Perfo rming Arts Center;

this facility is now the home of the
music department and the thea tre unit
of the School of Communications.
"Since Alexander Ca lde r was primarily a sculptor a nd lithographe r, it makes
sense to make that recomme ndation,"
sa id Lubbers in a lette r to the cam pus
community.
Lubbers also announced that the
Ca lder fami ly is loaning Gra nd Va lley
one of the artist's stabiles, to be placed
in the area surro unded by the circul ar
drive at the art building. The piece,
titled "Tripes," is due to arrive in a few
weeks.
Calder stabile, "Tripes. "
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Across Campus
GVSU Winter Enrollment
Sets Record
Enrollment nu mbers continue to rise at
Grand Valley State Unive rsity with a record
head count of 14,811 students for the winter
1998 semester. The number is a 7.6 percent
increase over one yea r ago, whe n 13,770
students were enrolled.

cloth ing, and a fresh food basket for the
sponsored fami ly's ho liday mea l.
"Many o ffices run s pecial drives to ass ist
us w ith o ur project and we thank the m all ,"
sa id Anna Maria Cla rk, assista nt d irecto r o f
TRIO Upwa rd Bound Program . "To the
Upward Bound stude nts, this a nnua l
tradition is not o nly part of their community
project but also ano the r link to the GVSU
community, and they are thankful for the
un iversity's suppo rt in he lping this fami ly
have a hopeful holiday season."

Student Leadership Award
Nominations Due Next Week

The GVSU Forum is
published by th e Office o f
Un iversity Communicatio ns
every Mo nday when classes are
in sessio n and biweekl y during
the summer. The submission
dea dline is Tuesday noon. Send
publication items to Kath leen
Adams, ed itor, c/ o the FORUM
cc:Ma il box. From o ff ca mpus,
em ail forum@gvsu .edu.
Telephone: 616-895-222 1. Fax:
616-895-2250. Visit FORUM
ONLINE on the World Wide Web
at: www.gvsu.edu/
Faculty and staff members
ca n find an on line "Sketches"
submissio n form on the Web Site.

University o ffici als expect increases to
continue to come from Ottawa and
Muskegon counties, particularly after the
new Holla nd classroom bui lding is completed later this year. The university is also
dra w ing stude nts from a ll o f Michigan 's 83
counties. More than 45 perce nt of GVSU's
current students come fro m beyond Kent,
Ottawa, and Muskegon counties.
"The quality of o ur academic programs,
coupled with the fac t that we have the
lowest tuitio n of any state university in the
lower peninsu la , continues to g ive us an
excellent re putatio n w ith both students and
high school counselors across the state,"
sa id Vice Provost Bob Fletcher.

Thanks From TRIO
The Grand Valley TRIO Upward Bound
Program sponsored a food drive in December for a fam ily of seven , which included
two parents and the ir childre n, ages 16, 12,
7, 6, 4. Upward Bound stude nts from
Central , Unio n, and East Kentwood High
Schools collected no n-pe rishable goods and
money from GVSU fac ul ty and sta ff members at the Eberhard Center, 25 Commerce,
and the Allendale ca mpus, collecting
$376.50, in addition to donations of gift
certificates and several pounds o f food. The
students a lso ra n a drive at the ir schools,
collecting an additional $283.
Besides packaged and canned food,
students purchased and delivered gifts , toys ,

Faculty and staff are reminded that
no minations fo r the Kenneth R. V< nclerbush
Student Leade rship Award are clue in the
Dean of Students Office, 202 Stude nt
Services Bu ilding, no late r than 5 p.m. , o n
Friday, February 6. The awa rd w ill be
presented to a sen io r at the Awa rds Banquet
o n Thursday, April 9.

A/P Achievement Award
Nominations Due March 20
Nominatio ns are open fo r the Adm inistrative/ Professional Awa rd , w hich is p resented
each winter to an adm inistrative/ p ro fessional staff member who has made a significant
contribution to the uni versity. Qua lifica tio ns
for the awa rd include: o utstanding performance, pe rsonal/professiona l g rowth ;
cooperation with other units o n ca mpus;
contributio ns to the uni versity as a whole;
and inte rpersonal sk ills and re latio nships.
President Lubbers wi ll present the awa rd at
the annual A/P Luncheon, which w ill be
he ld o n April 28.
To nominate a ca ndidate, fill out a
no mination form and return it to Ginge r
Lange in Career Services, 206 Student
Services Bui lding, by March 20. Forms ,ve re
sent to each A/P staff membe r, but add itio nal copies are ava ilable from Human
Resources, x2215. For more in formation ,
contact Ginger Lange at x3311.

Community Foundation for
Muskegon County Awards
Grant to WRI
Grand Va lley's Wa te r Resources Institute
received $6,000 from the Commun ity
Foundation fo r Muskegon County to begin a
second phase of a land use study for the
county.
continued on page 4
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Faculty and Staff Sketches
Dea1ma Morse, professor of Communica tio ns, was invited to be o n the
selectio n comm ittee for the Hiros hima
Inte rnational Animation Festival, which
showcases the best in contempora1y
animation around the world. Five
international jurors will go to Japa n in
May to se lect the animated fi lms from
an estimated pool of 1,500 entries .
Morse w ill return to Hirosh ima in
August to participate in the w eek-long
festival.
Mary P.Van Hook, associate professor

o f Social Work, wrote the chapter titled
"Incorporating Religious Issues in the
Assessment Process of Individuals and
Clie nts" in the book, Christianity and
Social \.\7ork: Readings on the Integration
of Christian Faith and Social Work
Practice, published by North Ame rica n
Associatio n of Christians in Socia l Wo rk.

Van Hook also had an article, titled
"Linking Mental a nd General Health in
Rural Communities: Perspective of
Mental Hea lth Providers," published in
the Februa1y issue of the journal Health
and Social Work.
Patricia Clark, associate professor of
English, has won the first book competition offered by Women-In-Literature ,
Inc. of San Francisco. Clark will receive
a cash prize for North of Wondering,
her first book of poems, which will be
published in the fal l.
Fred Chapman , assistant professor of
Communicatio ns, has been elected vice
chairman of the Ionia County Township
Association . Chapman is supervisor of
Orleans Township in Ionia County.

Victoria Brehm, assistant professor of
English, has published two books. The

Women 's Great Lakes Reader is a
collection of fiction, essays, autobiography, and poetry written by wome n,
about the Great Lakes from the eighteenth century to the present. "A Fully
Accredited Ocean:" Essays on the Great
Lakes is a collection of scho larly essays
on Great Lakes maritime history and
economics.

In the News
Barbara Roos, associate professor of
Communication , was inte1viewed for
Finnish televisio n on Janua1y 16.
Finnish station Mediauutiset will run
Roos' comments during their weekly
program on international media. She
commented upon American TV coverage of international news. Roos teaches
a course on global communicatio ns.

Coming Events
Lunchbreak/Arts at Noon
Series Features Duo
Pian ist Rich Ridenour and soprano
Diane Penning Koperski will make their

GVSU debut appea rance as a duo in a
performance of music by George
Ge rshwin o n Friday, Janua1y 30, in the
Cook-DeWitt Cente r at 12 noon .
"Each artist has wide experie nce in
both classica l and popular music and
together they are dynamic," says
Julianne Va nden Wyngaard , se ries
coordinator.

Grand Forum Announces
Winter Schedule
GVSU's educational o utreach program, Grand Forum, w ill begin its

w inter season o n Mo nday, February 2,
at 10 a.m. w ith a lecture titled "Physics
and Astrono my Before ewton,"
featuring Dan Anderson, professor
emeritus of Physics. The 12:45 program,
"Age of Discovery, " w ill be led by
David DeBruyn, director of the
Roger B. Chaffee Planetarium.
Following topics range from youth
in crisis to the future of Hong Kong
under Communist rule .
Made up of individuals 55 and
older, Gra nd Forum has grown to
140 me mbe rs since its inception in
the fall o f 1995. Supported by the
Division of Continuing Education
and coordinated by Ma1y Buckmaster,
the group sponsors lectures, discussions
and tours thro ug ho ut the fa ll, winter
and spring. Contact Buckmaster, at
x6615, for mo re info rmatio n.

Student Employee Training
Sessions Scheduled
To accommodate stude nts working
at the Eberhard Center, two student
employee training sessio ns have been
scheduled at the down town campus.
They wi ll be he ld o n Tuesday, February

3, fro m 10-11 a.m., and March 30, fro m
1-2 p.rn. Both sessions will be he ld in
room 118 of the Eberhard Center. Ca ll
the Human Resources Office, at x2215,
to rese1ve a seat.

Workshop Schedule
Changed
The elate for the Merrill Lynch
workshop, titled "Managing Your
Retirement est Egg, " has been
changed to Wednesday, February 11 .
Times and locations remain the sa me :
8:30-10 a.m . in room 106 Student
Se1vices Building.
Flye rs were sent out last week
anno uncing a later date .
Ind ividual counseling sessio ns w ill
be held at 145 LMH betwee n the ho urs
o f 11 a. m. and 5 p .m. on Februa1y 11 .
To reserve a space at the workshop
o r as k abo ut the ava ilability o f individual counseling sessio ns, contact Kurt
Hazlewood, 1-800-768-0765 or 616-7744213; fax 616-242-8317; e-mail khazlew@ ibrn.net
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Across Campus
continued from page 2
In the first phase, conducted this past summer, WRI
analyzed information about existing land use in Muskegon.
The second phase of the study will involve further analysis
by updating the land use information database to 1997. In a
subsequent third phase, researchers would use the updated
land use informatio n to create a "population allocation
model" for Muskegon .

Faculty, Staff Speak at Leadership Summit
More than 250 students attended the first annual GVSU
Leadership summit, which was held on Janua1y 17 on the
Allendale campus.
The Summit was sponsored by the Student Life Office,
the Office of Minority Affairs, and the Housing Office. Forty
speakers made presentations , including GVSU faculty and
staff members, and alumni.

GVSU, MSU Collaborate
On Health Programs
continued from page 1

of Nursing and medical students in MSU's College of
Human Medicine have taken interdisciplinary courses
together. Officials at both schools said the continuing
changes in the health care system may soon require an
even greater collaboration of edu cational programs for
doctors, nurses and other health professionals.
The GVSU-MSU agreement a lso addresses collaboration
in medical research condu cted in Grand Rapids. The two
universities plan to work together with the Cook Institute
for Education and Resea rch and the Van Andel Institute for
Biomedical Research.

Benefits Bulletin
Flexible Spending Account Deadline
Reminder
The deadline for filing fl exible spe nding claims for
services rendered in 1997 is Tuesday, March 31. The Human
Resources Office staff suggest allowing five days for
processing when mailing cla im forms to Weyco, Inc.
Contact Jennifer Olson , at 1-800-748-0003, extensio n 1289,
w ith questions about yo ur flexible spending account. Claim
forms can be picked up at the Human Resources Office,
140 LMH, or on the first floor of the Eberhard Center in the
hallway between suites 104 and 109, or call x2220 to have
them sent.

Calendar of Events
General Events
Arts Hotline: (616) 895-ARTS
Galle1y Ho urs: 10 a. m.-5 p.m. Mon.-Fri. , 10 a. m.-7 p.m.
Thurs . All activities on the Allendale Ca mpus unless
othe1wise noted.
*Indicates fee; all other cultural and general events located
o n ca mpus are free of charge .

3-5 p .m.: Fourth Faculty Forum o n General Education .
Muskegon River Room, KC.

Sports
Sports Hotline : 895-3800. Game times subject to change.
Thurs. ,Jan. 29

Gallery ho urs. New Faculty Exhibition featuring the work of
new facu lty, visiting facu lty, and 3-D tech members.
Calder Ga lle1y , CFAC.

6 p.m.: Wo me n's Basketball. Saginaw Va lley State University
at GVSU.
8 p .m.: Men's Basketba ll. Saginaw Va lley State University at
GVSU.

Wed. ,Jan. 28

Fri.,Jan. 30

4 p.m.: Career Services Workshop "How to Write an Effective Resume. " 258 STU. Ca ll x33 11.

5 p.m.: Indoor Track & Field. GVSU Tri-Angular Meet.

Mon. ,Jan. 12-Tues. ,Jan. 27

Thurs.,Jan. 29

4 p .m.: Artist-Faculty Series. Perugino String Q uartet. Recital
Ha ll , CFAC.
Fri. ,Jan. 30

12 noon: Arts at Noon Series. Rich Ridenour, piano, and
Diane Penning Koperski, soprano. CDC.

Sat.,Jan. 31

I p.m.: Women's Basketball. Northwood University at GVSU .
3 p .m.: Men's Basketball. No rthwood University at GVSU.
3 p.m.: Men's & Women 's Swimming & Diving. University of
Indianapolis & Hillsdale College . Indianapolis, IN.

